
Pineapple Lamp Shade Cover
Designed by Delsie Rhoades

                                                 
Size: fits a lamp shade that is 29 ½  inches
around at the top and 56 ½ inches around the
bottom and 15 inches from top to bottom of
shade.  It can be made to fit a smaller lamp
shade by  weaving ribbon in and out of shells
of first row, then drawing up the ribbon to
make shade fit at the top it will make the lamp
shade a little more gathered.                          
        
Materials:
Bedspread-weight crochet cotton, three 225-
yard balls cream thread.

Gauge:
8 dc = 1"

Ch 216, sl st into first chain to form a ring.

Rnd 1: 
In same ch (Ch 3, dc, ch 2 dc) for beg shell
now and throughtout: * skip next 3 ch; in
next ch work (2 dc, ch 2, 2 dc)  for shell now
and throughtout: rep from *  54 times end

last rep without working last shell, sl st into
3rd ch of beg ch-3–54 shells.

Rnd 2-24:
Sl st in next dc and in next ch-2 sp, beg shell
in same sp;; * shell in next ch-2 sp of next
shell; rep from * 54 times; end last rep
without working last shell, sl st into 3  ch ofrd

beg ch-3–54 shells.

Rnd 25-36:
Sl st in next dc and in next ch-2 sp, beg shell
in same sp; ch 1 * shell in next ch-2 sp of next
shell ch 1; rep from * 54 times; end last rep
without working last shell, sl st into 3  ch ofrd

beg ch-3–54 shells.

Rnd 37:
Sl st in next dc and in next ch-2 sp, beg shell
in same sp; *  ch 3, in next ch-2 sp of shell
work  dc, ch 2, dc in same ch-2 sp, ch 3; in
next ch-1 sp work  dc, ch 3, dc in same ch-1
sp, ch 3; in next ch-2 sp of shell work dc, ch 2,
dc in same ch-2 sp, ch 3; shell in next ch-2 sp
of next shell; rep from * 18 times; ending last
rep without working last shell; sl st into 3  chrd

of beg ch-3–18 shells.

Rnd 38:
Sl st in next dc and in next ch-2 sp, beg shell
in same sp; *  ch 3, skip next ch-3 sp; in next
ch-2 sp dc, ch 2, dc in same ch-2 sp, ch 3, skip
next ch-3 sp; in next ch-3 sp work 12 dc, ch 3,
skip next ch-3 sp; in next ch-2 sp dc, ch 2 dc
in same ch-2 sp, ch 3; shell in next ch-2 sp of
next shell; rep from * 18 times; ending last rep
without working last shell; sl st into 3  ch ofrd

beg ch-3–18 shells.

Rnd 39:
Sl st in next dc and in next ch-2 sp, beg shell
in same sp; *  ch 3, skip next ch-3 sp; in next
ch-2 sp dc, ch 2, dc in same ch-2 sp; ch 
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3, skip next ch-3 sp; dc in each of the next

12 dc, ch 3, skip next ch-3 sp; in next ch-2 sp
dc, ch 2, dc in same ch-2 sp; ch 3, skip next
ch-3 sp; shell in next ch-2 sp of next shell; rep
from * 18 times; ending last rep without
working last shell; sl st into 3  ch of beg ch-3.rd

Rnd 40:
Sl st in next dc and in next ch-2 sp, beg shell
in same sp; *  ch 3, skip next ch-3 sp; in next
ch-2 sp dc, ch 2, dc in same ch-2 sp; ch 3, skip
next ch-3 sp; sc in next in dc; (ch 1 sc in next
dc) 11 times; ch 3, skip next ch-3 sp; in next
ch-2 sp dc, ch 2, dc in same ch-2 sp; ch 3, skip
next ch-3 sp; shell in next ch-2 sp of next
shell; rep from * 18 times; ending last rep
without working last shell; sl st into 3  ch ofrd

beg ch-3.

Rnd 41:
Sl st in next dc and in next ch-2 sp, beg shell
in same sp; *  ch 3, skip next ch-3 sp; in next
ch-2 sp dc, ch 2, dc in same ch-2 sp; ch 3, skip
next ch-3 sp; (sc in next ch-1 sp, ch 3) 11
times; skip next ch-3 sp; in next ch-2 sp dc, ch
2, dc in same ch-2 sp; ch 3, skip next ch-3 sp;
shell in next ch-2 sp of next shell; rep from *
18 times; ending last rep without working last
shell; sl st into 3  ch of beg ch.rd

Rnd 42:
Sl st in next dc and in next ch-2 sp, beg shell
in same sp; *  ch 3, skip next ch-3 sp; in next
ch-2 sp dc, ch 2, dc in same ch-2 sp; ch 3, skip
next ch-3 sp; (sc in next ch-3 sp, ch 3) 10
times; skip next ch-3 sp; in next ch-2 sp dc, ch
2, dc in same ch-2 sp; ch 3, skip next ch-3 sp;
shell in next ch-2 sp of next shell; rep from *
18 times; ending last rep without working last
shell; sl st into 3  ch of beg ch.rd

Rnd 43:
Sl st in next dc and in next ch-2 sp, beg shell
in same sp; *  ch 3, skip next ch-3 sp; in next

ch-2 sp dc, ch 2, dc in same ch-2 sp; ch 3, skip
next ch-3 sp; (sc in next ch-3 sp, ch 3) 9
times; skip next ch-3 sp; in next ch-2 sp dc, ch
2, dc in same ch-2 sp; ch 3, skip next ch-3 sp;
shell in next ch-2 sp of next shell; rep from *
18 times; ending last rep without working last
shell; sl st into 3  ch of beg ch.rd

Rnd 44:
Sl st in next dc and in next ch-2 sp, beg shell
in same sp; *  ch 3, skip next ch-3 sp; in next
ch-2 sp dc, ch 2, dc in same ch-2 sp; ch 3, skip
next ch-3 sp; (sc in next ch-3 sp, ch 3) 8
times; skip next ch-3 sp; in next ch-2 sp dc, ch
2, dc in same ch-2 sp; ch 3, skip next ch-3 sp;
shell in next ch-2 sp of next shell; rep from *
18 times; ending last rep without working last
shell; sl st into 3  ch of beg ch.rd

Rnd 45:
Sl st in next dc and in next ch-2 sp, beg shell
in same sp; *  ch 3, skip next ch-3 sp; in next
ch-2 sp dc, ch 2, dc in same ch-2 sp; ch 3, skip
next ch-3 sp; (sc in next ch-3 sp, ch 3) 7
times; skip next ch-3 sp; in next ch-2 sp dc, ch
2, dc in same ch-2 sp; ch 3, skip next ch-3 sp;
shell in next ch-2 sp of next shell; rep from *
18 times; ending last rep without working last
shell; sl st into 3  ch of beg ch.rd

Rnd 46:
Sl st in next dc and in next ch-2 sp, beg shell
in same sp; * ch 2, shell in same sp; ch 3, skip
next ch-3 sp; in next ch-2 sp dc, ch 2, dc in
same ch-2 sp; ch 3, skip next ch-3 sp; (sc in
next ch-3 sp, ch 3) 6 times; skip next ch-3 sp;
in next ch-2 sp dc, ch 2, dc in same ch-2 sp; ch
3, skip next ch-3 sp; shell in next ch-2 sp of
next shell; rep from * 18 times; ending last rep
without working last shell; sl st into 3  ch ofrd

beg ch.

Rnd 47:
Sl st in next dc and in next ch-2 sp, beg shell
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in same sp; * in next ch-2 sp shell, shell in
next ch-2 sp of next shell; ch 3, skip next ch-3
sp; in next ch-2 sp dc, ch 2, dc in same ch-2
sp; ch 3, skip next ch-3 sp; (sc in next ch-3 sp,
ch 3) 5 times; skip next ch-3 sp; in next ch-2
sp dc, ch 2, dc in same ch-2 sp; ch 3, skip next
ch-3 sp; shell in next ch-2 sp of next shell; rep
from * 18 times; ending last rep without
working last shell; sl st into 3  ch of beg ch.rd

Rnd 48:
Sl st in next dc and in next ch-2 sp, beg shell
in same sp; * ch 2, 2 dc in same sp; (in next
ch-2 sp shell, ch 2, 2 dc in same ch-2 sp) 2
times; ch 3, skip next ch-3 sp; in next ch-2 sp
dc, ch 2, dc in same ch-2 sp; ch 3, skip next
ch-3 sp; (sc in next ch-3 sp, ch 3) 4 times; skip
next ch-3 sp; in next ch-2 sp dc, ch 2, dc in
same ch-2 sp; ch 3, skip next ch-3 sp; shell in
next ch-2 sp of next shell; rep from * 18
times; ending last rep without working last
shell; sl st into 3  ch of beg ch.rd

Rnd 49:
Sl st in next dc and in next ch-2 sp, beg shell
in same sp; * (shell in next ch-2 sp) 5 times;
ch 3, skip next ch-3 sp; in next ch-2 sp dc, ch
2, dc in same ch-2 sp; ch 3, skip next ch-3 sp;
keeping the last stitch on hook dc in each of
the next 3 ch-3 sp, yo draw through all loops
on hook; skip next ch-3 sp; in next ch-2 sp dc,
ch 2, dc in same ch-2 sp; ch 3, skip next ch-3
sp; shell in next ch-2 sp of next shell; rep from
* 18 times; ending last rep without working
last shell; sl st into 3  ch of beg ch.rd

Rnd 50:
Sl st in next dc and in next ch-2 sp, beg shell
in same sp; * ch 2, 2 dc in same sp; (in next
ch-2 sp shell, ch 2, 2 dc in same ch-2 sp) 5
times; ch 3, skip next ch-3 sp; in next ch-2 sp
keeping the last stitch on hook dc in each of
the next 2 ch-2 sp, yo draw through all loops
on hook; ch 3, shell in next ch-2 sp of next
shell; rep from * 18 times; ending last rep

without working last shell; sl st into 3  ch ofrd

beg ch.

Rnd 51:
Sl st in next dc and in next ch-2 sp, beg shell
in same sp; (shell in next ch-2 sp) 215
times–216 shells made:

Rnd 52:  
Sl st in next dc and in next ch-2 sp, sc in same
ch-2 sp; (ch 4, sl st into 3  ch from hook ch 1,rd

sc in next ch-2 sp of next shell) 11 times; sc in
next ch-2 sp of shell; ending last rep without
working last sc; sl st into beg sc. Tie off

Trim (optional) uses 1 small ball of mint
green thread

Rnd 1:
Tie onto last sc with mint green thread, draw
up a loop, ch 1, sc in next sc; * (ch 5, sc in
next sc) 10 times; sc in each of the next 2 sc
leaving last st on hook draw through all lps;
rep from * 18 times; ending last rep without
working last sc; sl st into beg sc. 

Rnd 2:
Ch 1, sc in beg sc; * dc in next ch-5 lp, (ch 2,
dc in same ch-5 lp; sc in next ch-5 lp  3 times;
rep from * 95 times; ending last rep without
working last sc; sl st into beg sc. 
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